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NEW YORK, Jan. 21. A uprlng opening
ot frocks for 6 and would bo an
attractive bazar. It seems n pity sorao
enterprising ilry goods houao ilocs not ordor
one for tlio benefit of proud and nmbltlous
nianiinati, who will Htlut tliclr own ward-

robes In order to garnish the plump per
aous of their youthful daughters. Thin
conviction Is strong upon one who enters
the department of any one of the big

where ready-mad- e gowns for girls
of all ages are shown. The winter fitsh-lon- s

nnd fabrics have utmost disappeared,
nnd It Is like walking Into springtime to
utroll among the lay figures decked with
plctttrcsnuo little toilets of light twilled
flannel, Abbess cloth, veiling, crisp Swiss
nnd crepo Nublenne. Constructed on lurger
lines any ono of these charming gowns
would be sultablo for the most fastidious
debutante, for llio child of tho day does
not dress a moment behind tho fashions.

Hncrustatlons of lace, panne, boleros.
pAsto buckles nnd buttons, taffctu drop
iklrts, llngcrlo tucklngs of ullk muslin i
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tinsel chcnlllo and lawn undcrslceves all
ploy an Important part In tho construction
of the- llttlo niald's costume, and tho fash-lonab-

dressmakers for children do not
blush to ask $35 for a taffeta waist for n
girl of 10, or $12." for a knee-lon- g frock for

child of 13. These, however, nro excep-

tions to rules that obtain In tho shops
wheru pretty rcady-mad- o suits nro for sale.
Suits, too, boasting nil thu latest and most
Important features In children's fashions.

Opc'n-T- li roil It'll WiiInIn..
Five little women aro sketched this week

tn tho most recent flncry tholr fashions
havo to show. Though every ono of tho
gowns shows an open throat, they do not nil
pretend to bo dancing costumes. In fact,
only ono, and that ono with tho short
sleoves nnd tho laco mittens. Is arrayed
for a party, whlln tho necks of the others
go to provo that tho modo now Is In favor
of showing ns much as Is admlssiblo for
health's sako of pretty round baby throats.
Until a girl Is 15 her play and school gowns
should ho shaped thus, and there Is n very
decided tendency toward cutting sleeves off

at tho elbow. This Is a reversion to tho
fashion of tho children's grandmammas,
who woro low-neck- and short-sleove- d

suits summer and winter, nnd wero pro-

nounced Immune from colds and chills In
consequence.

Tho drcas of the llttlo girl In tho singlo
sketch, who holds her accordion pleated
empire skirt In both hur.ds, Is u most In
oxponslvo nnd pretty frock of corn-colore- d

crepo Nublenne. An Imitation cream lrlah
point Is Inserted In sharp, zigzags nnd points
about tho horn of tho very full Jupe, which
Is nttached under tho arms nnd ncross tho
bust to a very short Josephlno wnlst. The
wnlst Is well-rdg- h hidden by n very wide
collar of tho Imitation point. Under tills
collar Is laid u lining of yellow chiffon,
which is", nil about the edges, made fast to
tho Inco by n brnld of gilt. Laco of tho
snmo wenvo and with tho same lining ns tho
collar forms tho tops and cuffs of tho
sleeves, whllo full bishop puffs ot chiffon
fall out from tho elbows to tho wrists,
fluch Is tho emplro or Josephlno gown ns
worn by n 7, 10 or to tho dinner
or lunch tablo when thero nro guests and
to Jutnnllo entertainments that nre not
dancing parties. Deeply Incensed would
tho owner of such an omplro gown feel If
a careless Individual referred to It ns a
Mother Hubbard or n Grecnaway.

Tlio Diiiii'Iiik ! ll .

A very captivating llttlu ilguro Is tho
child In tho dancing group that wears tho
Kroen vclvetcon bolero. Her skirt Is of
choerful, verdant green Abbess cloth,
tucked In clusters from tho waist half way
to tho knees and then garnished along tho
edges with n band of embroidery dono !n

green nnd gold-coloro- d silk on whlto. Of

n darker greon velveteen tho bo-

lero Is made, and trimmed with
needlework of tho satuo type as
that used on tho skirt. Umlerslceves
of cream whlto Chinese crepo flow from tho
close arm casings of tho velveteen Jackot
and dark green hose and patent leather
pumps, adorned with tiiBsels of tinsel, cora-plot- o

tho nttrnctlve costume.
Tho compunlou of this well-dresse- d child

wears a whlto Swiss dancing gown, Unoly
tucked and encrustod with insertions of
imitation Mechlin laco; about tho wnlst a
glided laco band serves as a belt nnd cherry
velvet ribbons nro caught on tlio right
ahouldor and nt tho waist lino by paste
buttons.

lttix 1'nltt-ri- for Chllilroiit
In tho second group n gown of tucked

nnd embroidered blue volllng is shown.
Such a suit ns this comes ns n singlo nnd
spoelal dress length, cut In prepared nnd
embroidered nieces and folded in n oox

Theso boxed dress patterns uro now things
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for children, a novelty that has found a
place nt once, and tho dresses made usually
of flno Trench dress flannel, cashmere or
veiling are charmingly decorated In needle-worke- d

designs of closely mingled nnd
various colors. Tho blue gown tinder dis-

cussion Is a pure sky tint, nnd Its frcttc.l
edgings show dellcatu touches of rose green
and black cunningly combined. A belt of
rojo-colore- d suedo worked In tiny turquoise
beads Is the only ornamental fcaturo not
supplied by this costume.

An extremely pretty wash silk suit In
plnkich lllnc and cream white Is tho fitting
usKoclato for the blue veiling. All tlio
lilac stripes show at the top of every pleat
In the sklit, nnd scattered violets oppeur In
tho bands that enclosu tho
panels of cream silk on the skirt and
waist. Tho rleeves nro consecutive puffs
of white silk, brnccloted with straps of the

violets, nnd the pretty llttlo
maid wears open-work- cream whlto llslo
horn with her black kid slippers.

IIiinIit.v mill JimwIh.
Tho erazo for whlto hose on children Is

unaccountable, but none the less does It
grow, nnd the lacc-llk- o hose of whlto
uslo a ro tho latoat fashion. I'crhaps whlto
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stockings nro cleaner nnd quainter nnd
moro in harmony with tho modo that has
revived the sleeveless low-neck- gowns
for small children, but truth compels tho
admission tint thin llttlo legs nro not
shown off to ndvantngo In anything but
black coverings.

Jowclry for children must needs bo dis
cussed, for tho reason that tho twentieth
century inammn does not hesltnte to give
her llttlo girl of 0 n watch and chain, rings
nnd fittekptnn that her grown sister should
envy Hnd weir. Recently It has been no
tlced that tho tmlrni of tho very rich wear
less nnd less of this cruelly Inappropriate
decoration, and now tho Jewel casket of
tho kindergarten graduate contnlns only n
single string of dull gold or coral beads,
from which hnngs n tiny gold heart locket,
and this ornament is only brought forth
when tho occasion seems to Justify special
splendors ot dress. MARY I) KAN.

Ml MTV WINTHH 'OM.

Simui'sl I on for Ieoilo fiiiBt'optllilf
( llllllllll HIllMlH.

A woman who for years suffered from
violent colds which several times threat
ened to end fatnlly claims to have attained
Immunity by the tifo of pure cold water as
n medicine and an ordinary horso brush
for currying ns n morning nnd evening ex
erclso. Owing to a sovoro nervous break
down sho was obliged to consult a New York
nhyslcliin. famous for his original and
simple methods of treatment. After laying
down tho law on thu subject of diet nnd
fresh air ho said: "You will also go to
some big storo nnd purchaso
for 35 cents a horso brush with which you
will glvo your wholo body a thorough rub
bine each morning beforo
soon as you rlso you will ill 1 a quart pitcher
with drinking water and sip It slowly wnuo
dressing. At night do tho samo thing over
nwiln. omitting, ot courso, tho bath.

Tho cold wator was easily managed aim
soon became Indlspcnsablo, but at first tho
horso brush seemed to (car the sensltlvo
skin. Having

' absoluto confidence In her
nhvslclan. however, tho patient persisted
at first barely touching tho bristles' to her
body. Within a few weeks sho was not only
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nblo to do tho currying most vigorously
but really anticipated It with plensurc. Tho
signs of the first winter cold drove her in
hnstn to tlio doctor, Uio great man o

mcdlclno refused to supply her with drugs
Ho questioned hor as ono would n chili
ns to leaving her windows open nt night, as
to drinking wnter and taking hor
exercises, upon all ot which sho passed

the applied
alt the

wtltcsi

regularly

fair examination. Ho said: "Then you

have been Indulging in holiday over
eating. Whenever you ent a heavy rich
dinner, nnd let It be ns seldom ns posslblo
omit' tho next meal and substitute n quart
of water. You can't take cold unless you
cet Into condition for it."

i lie urucdi ih iruuiu m

Tills sho did nnd tho cold fnlled to ma
turo, and although sho has frequently left
undone those things which sho ought to
have done, nnd vlco versa, and paid a pen
nlty to her carelessness, she
has never since suffered from n rcnny vio
lent cold.

Of course, tiny system living which
builds up a well nourished body is Inimical
to colds as well na other forms of disease,
Cold water taken In this manner simply
washes tho stomach, carrying tlio in
lurlous acids which generate thero nnd
which allowed to circulate through tho
blood impoverish it. thereby wenkonlng the
vitality of tho person. Aftor washing the
blood clean ns It were, tho next thing Is to
induco circulation. This U done by means
of tlio vigorous currying, which, besides
bringing the bipod to tho surfaco to resist
external chill, n's0 l,ena 1110 Pres, uuow
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lng Impurities to escape. Then the dally
bath finishes tho work.

Tho woman who hns banished colds by
means of water drinking anil currying
claims to reiiulro much less clothing than
formerly. In terror of her health she built
breastworks of flannel which proved
uttorly useless when the assault came.
Since she has gone In for the homo-raad- o

product In heat she finds that sho Is now
much warmer with less clothing.

Those who Intend to put this slruplo cold
euro In practice, and It is a remedy for
many another evil, should remember that
water taken with meals docs not count nt
nil, or ir it does it is miner to tie nuueci io
the sldo of thu enemy. It must bo taken
before breakfast nnd again Just before re
tiring, and n whole quart must ho Blpped
within say thrco-iuartor- s of nn hour. If
cold water chills ono tho temperature may
bo raised n llttlo until this difficulty Is over
come. Some good cheap distilled wnter Is

best whero thcro Is nny question of tho
purity of. the water supply.

Thcro Is ono other essential point to be
remembered by thoso who would csrapo
colds ns well as drugs. By tho free circu-
lation of tho blood much Impurity Is thrown

ft through tho pores. It Is thercforo Im
portant, when tho prcsenco of a cold Indi
cates somo Impurity in the blood, that lu
addition to tlio dally bath tho clothes worn
next tho akin should ho changed frequently
to prevent rcabsorptlon to the skin. Of
course, clothing worn during the day should
never bo w.orn at night.

iMititiMis iiavi, itr.ii iim:d.
Women llutc lti'(nrt'il tlio lliirtinrlo

lliiulilt' lit Tliclr I'm or.
After having been laid In tho rcceptaclo

f tho bygono for a dozen years or more the
earring has been icstorcd to tho favor ot
tho fair sex nnd ero long It will bo as con
spicuous ns it wns tu the days when bar- -

barlc princesses decked themselves with
such gaudy ornaments.

Of ono thing tho public may rest assured.
Tho woman hns no intention ot
going back to tho days of slavery. Sho Is
much too clover, and she realizes that in

tend of lidding such heavy ornaments
would detract from her appearance. The
fashionable earring Is u little screw affair,
In which the setting Is not visible nnd only
tho ono precious stone Is seen against the
ar.
Thoso who thought of the matter at all

woro convinced that neither they nor their
children would ever live to seo the resurrec
tion of thu earring. Hut tho twentieth cen
tury maid Is extiemely versatile, one can
never tell Just what she will do next, rcr-hap- s

that Is ono renson she Is so attractive.
Jewels havo n wny of culling attention to

themselves nnd Incidentally their surround- -
Ings. It Is needless to say that this fact
has been known to the feminine mind since
biblical times. Rings uro worn to attract
ono's glanco nt tho pretty hand which they
ndorn, necklaces advertise a shapely neck;
why, then, not wear tho earring to set off
n well-turne- d ear?

That Is tho lino of reasoning adopted by
thosu who favor tho rcvlvnl ot the fnshioti.
And thero nre many who nre not afraid to
put their theory lu prnctlco nt somo ot the
lnrgo nftcrnoon nnd evening functions. For
so far tho docorntlon for tho ear Is not seen
pn tho street and It certainly seems more
fitting to reserve It for the handsome

or ball gown.
Mrs. Oliver P. liolinont and Miss Gerry

woro tho pioneers In Now York. They ap
peared ut ono of tho large balls recently

AN ACCOKDHON
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with very hnndsomo pairs, each earring
consisting of n singlo gem.

i

PLEATED EMPIRE

Then camo Mrs. Alfred Harmsworth, tho
queenly wlfo of tho great English publisher.
Her gowns and Jewels nro tho envy of nil
who seo her In Now York. A pair of fault
leas pearls generally graco her cars, hut
sometimes they glvo placo to suporb tur-
quoises.

Mrs. Caroline Roberts and Mrs. MncLood
nee Mlhs Lily Wmiamaker, woro earrings
during tho recent Hernhardt performance
nt Philadelphia. Roth wero pearls. Miss
Evelyn Howell, who Is nhvnys among tho
first to ndopt n now stylo If It pleases her
fuuey, mndo her nppcarnnec at Mrs. Georgo
Chllds Drexel's ball with n diamond gilt
torlng in ench ear.

So tho woman who cares to wear earrings
has a good precedent for ho doing. The only
question is. will tho majority of women
bravely submit to tho piercing process nnd
moro bravely still nppenr In public ns ndvo
cates of the fashion of u day that Is gono

ni:( mm: of immiaix.

Why Til In K Inil of Cnriift IIiih llrcomc
"(Hit I'linliliint'il."

"Why do wo see so llttlo Ingrain carpet?
Havo the manufacturers gone out of busi
ness, nnd Is thero no demand for that clnsi
of goods?"

These questions were nsked recently by a
customer In the carpet department of ono
of the largo stores In Now "iork.

"Your questions show," said tho sales
man. "that you nre a Now Yorker. If you
lived In tho country or 'out west' or 'down
south' you would never have noticed that
the demand for ingrain carpet had decllnod
for there tho yard wide goods
nro still lu uso and nro only a triflo loss
nnnular than they were beforo tho day of
tho higher grnuo tnree-quart- goons."

Somo Ingrain enrpet is made in New Eng
land, says tho New York Tribune, but about
PO per cent of the product comes from
Philadelphia, nnd tho condition of nffalrs
in flint placo was described by w. I

Symonds ns "tho worst that has over been
experienced by any man In the business
Tho Inst six yenrs hnvo been nnythlng but
atslsfactory. nnd this promises to be
fitting climax to n modern Joseph's Boven
lenn yeurs. as applied to tho Ingrain carpe
Industry"

Tho tapestry. Ilriibsela, velvet. Wilton and
Axmlnster goods have beon reduced In
price, the patterns aro mnro "sightly." nnd
thrsn facts, together with tho demand for
more nrtlstlc floor coverings, havo caused
the ingrain sales to shrink The manufnc
turcrs have seen this condition grow nnd
many of them would havo converted thol
factories Into Brussels or tapestry mills it

this could have been done at a rcnsonabli
outlay. Hut reconstruction means rebuild
lng, and the great expense tuts prevented
tho change.

"Another clement that hns had a decided
effect on the snlo of Ingrain carpets," said
the salesman, "Is tho fnlllng off In quality.
Nearly all the manufacturers tuako stock
on order, that is, they make tho goods only
after they have been sold. Tho competition
has been so great that much cutting of
prices Is often done before sales enn bo ef-

fected, nnd when the order Is finally booked
tho goods nre mnde In keeping with the
price. Tho merchant gets his carpet at n
low figure, but It is worth only what he
pays for It. Of course, this is bail policy, but
tho men nt the heads of many of theso car-p- ot

concerns are not business men so much
ns they nro carpet makers. They enmo from
England, north of Ireland nnd Scotland, and
began In this country with a loom or two.
They were frugal, Industrious and conserva-
tive, nnd mnay of them built up large con-

cerns, Into which they Introduced their old
style methods, but they m.ido and told great
quantities of enrpcts, nnd made money as
well. Hut they could not keep up with tho
procession, nud the other styles, straw mat-
tings and rugs have played havoc with tho
Ingrain carpet business."

A trndo Journal In nn article on the sub-
ject of tho decline In tho lusrnlu carpet
business says:

"Tho present demoralized condition has
been prophesied again nnd ngaln. Now tho
people who havo been guilty of skinning
their goods nre In n fix. They cannot offer
nny lower price than tho standard makers
nro doing, and they cannot further cut tho

A GREEN A11UESS CLOTH WITH
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quality of their fabrics without making thorn
oo rank to bo marketable. Theso men

carao dangerously near making the name of
'hlladelphla ingrain a term of reproach.

Tho depression In tho Ingrain carpet busi
ness has had no effect on tho other branches
of the business which nro generally good.
Tho new possessions mako fe' demands on
tho carpet manufacturers. Straw matting
usually takes the place of carpets nfter
theso have been tn use n short time.

"Tho bugs nnd other Insects," said a
dealer, "would probably prefer the carpet,
Din ror mo people who live in mo tropica
thcro Is llttlo comfort In carpets."

WHAT A3IK11K'A. tJllll.S BAT.

I'nclc Siiiu'n lOxpi'rln lluio Horn 3luU- -
Ihk it St ml J' of Hit' Siiliji-rt-.

Washington letter to tho St. Louts
Gloho-Democr- nt snys:

The food of tho Atnerknn girl has fur
nished tho latest mibject of Inquiry by tty)
government dletnry experts, who, as tho
result ot a scientific Investigation, aver that
sho ha: an innrdlnato appetite for pastry
nnd sweets; that tho deslro Is quelled to
somo extent by n plentiful nllownnco of
fresh fruit, nnd that, while sho shows n
tendency to largoindulgence In butter, this"
weakness ought to ho encouraged rather
than repressed. Ilutter, being a form of
fat easily digested, Is good for girls.

Ono fact definitely ascertained Is that, for
a given amount of bodily activity, n woman
requires Just about four-fift- ns much
food as n man. When sho Is at moderate
work, her food must furnish her every day
with three nnd one-hn- lf ounces of stuff to
mako niusclo and blood and enough fuel
(for running tho physical machine) to rep
resent 2,800 "calorics." A caloric Is tho
amount of heat required to raise tho

or ono centimeter of water 1

degree, nnd tho fuel materials aro chiefly
starch, sugar ami fat.

Tho most notable- oxpcrlment mndo by tho
experts was nt Lako Erlo college, In Ohio,
which Is nn advanced school for young
women. If has n faculty composed of
women, who board togother with tho stu-

dents at coramous. To avoid disturbance
ot tho ordinary routine tho girls were not
told about tho dietary trial, which was con-

ducted without tholr knowledge. Tlio nlm
was to furnish an appetizing table, with
plonty of nutritious food, at a cost not ex-

ceeding 25 cents for each person. Every-

thing edible was weighed before and after
meals and samples of tho various articles
eaten wero analyzed, to find out how much
fuel stuff, muscle-formin- g material, etc.,
they contained to tho pound.

One thing the girls would have, and that
was fresh fruit for breakfast. It was ex-

pensive and the management opposed tho
indulgence for awhile, partly because fruits
nro not highly nutritious. Hut tlio medic-

inal value ot fruits as nn clement ot diet
could not be donled,' nnd, furthermore, it
wnB nBcertalncd that tho ontlng of them
lessened to some extent tho craving for
candy, which with many, If not most,
young women seems to bo chronic. Per-

haps It Is tho acid In tho fruit that does It.
Anyway, tho faculty was obliged to yield
and thenceforth 15 per cent of tho tnblo
money went for peachos, cherries and other
luxuries ot tho sort.

It was noticed that many of the girls ate
moro of tho regular breakfast when they
had fruit than they did when no fruit was
served. Another thing obsorved was that
the students did not euro much for beans or
peas. Thoy were natives of the mlddle-we- at

a region In which such legumes nro
need to a comparatively smnll extent. Now,
this was an Important matter, Inasmuch as
peas and beans nro extraordinarily rich In

"protein" the stuff that makes blood and
muscle. If the college hud been located
tu Massachusetts baked beans would havo
run up tho "protein" end of the dietary to
a high point.

At tho Lako Erie Institution, In tho
of peas ano beans, the bulk of tho

"protein" had to lonw from tho llesb of
animals and so ll Is not surprising to learn
that one-thir- d of tho table money was spont
for moats and fish. It has often been
alleged that women eat less meat than men
do, but this oxpcrlment did not bear out
that thoory, the proportion being about tho
same ns that consumrd by the average of
ten clubs of male students observed In

similar fashion. Consumption of butter rau
high. hut. ns already said. It Is n very
wholesome kind of fat. though expensive,
nnd a liberal allowaucn of It Is to bo recom-
mended becauso school girls aro npt to eat
less fnt In other forms than would be good
for them

The experts made a study ot a similar

kind In n college bonrdlng house at l'argo,
N. I) tho women under observation being
eleven In number, all but two of them un-

der 20 years of age. In weight they ranged
fiom 1"0 to 145 pounds, tho average bolng
126 pounds. They represented, as regards
birthplace, widely different regions, three
having been born In Norway, two In On-

tario, two In Kansas and ono ench In Iown,
Minnesota, Pennsylvania nnd Vermont. On

the whole, however, they wero considered n
fnlrly typical gmip of girls tor that part of
the country.

Theso young women wero remarkably eco-

nomical, tho amount paid for food bolng a
llttlo less than II cents n day for each of
them. Meat was not stinted, constituting
15 per cent of tho edibles, nnd hero again
appeared that fatal fcmlnlno weakness for
sweets, sugor being nctunlly 1214 per cent
of the totnl weight of provender consumed.
However, sugar Is a flrst-cla- ss fuel for the
body mnchlne, and the North Dakota girls
certainly had tho nppeornncc of being well
nourished. They nto surprising quantities
of dried fruits, by the wny. "Protein" was
somowhat deficient In their case only nbout
two-thir- ns much In qunntlty as It ought
to havo been but It is known that, to a
certain extent, fuel stuff, with which they
wero ovcrsupplled, will tnko tho place of
tho muscle-formin- g material.

Each of theso girls obtained overy day
(on nn average) 1 ounces of protein
from the animal food sho nte nnd 1

ounces of that muscle-formin- g substance tn
addition from her vcgetablo diet. Sho got
3U ounces of fat from tho animal food nnd
nbout one-sixt- h of an ounce from tho vcg-

etablo food. From tho latter she derived
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nearly 12H ounces of starch and sugar,
which, with tho fat. go for fuel. The fuel
energy that enmo from tho nnlm.il food wns
1,025 calories, and the fuel energy from the
vegetable food 1.030 calories n total of 2,600

calories
Theso facts glvo nn Interesting notion of

what Is required to keep a fairly active
woman ngolng tho amount of fuel needed
to run her body mnchlne, nnd the quantity
of muscle nnd blood-formin- g stuff used up
tn repairs. Of course, If sho takes llttlo
exercise and docs no muscular wrk worth
mentioning sho will get along very well on
n lighter diet. On tho other band, If alio Is
a washerwoman or engaged In any other
arduous occupation, her demand for "pro-

tein" and fuel materials will rise propor-

tionately.

Prill of l'nxlilon.
Tho finest tablo linen is usually finished

with a plain hem.
Both emplro and princess effectH will bo

conspicuous among evening gowns formeu
of delicate or dluphanous fabrics.

Silver-pointe- fox fur which is liberally
Fprlnkleil with long whlto hair is ono of the
lumber of comparatively Inexpensive furs
which nro used this winter for neck scarf.i
and largo dlrectolto muffs.

Lovely wedding gowns In Louis X IV My!"
aro made of wonderfully beautiful
weaves of creped Ivory-whit- e satin. Tho
gowns are trimmed with draperies of soft
Italian gauze delicately creped.

Very fiiRliionablp stock ,p,0"i'f,1,ar1nnJlli'f
or wiuto sauu riiioun, "' ;t'""gold braid put on at Into rvn I t. or of
MUCK ueuo voivei nuuuu """";".;-,,;,- ,
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11 .,,,1,1 ni Intvnl hllttnn.
Tho Holltairo diamond as nn engagement

ring n ir .,",mnnv Kinun urn umi mm "
iiuetitly Willi a colored stono in tho con t.-- r

nnu (iinmoiiuN nuiiuuimiu. ,w,.- - ...
woman who heenmo engaged not long nt,o
braved superstition and woro nn opal lor
ncr uuuuuiiu iii'h-

I Heavy, lustrous, moircu niuniu
I lovely monochromes, like opal gray. Idlest

lea roso, huh. k"'i mm v... ..
onco moro In vogue, to the great delight of

now Lyons wphvph, however rumil ana
costly in iippearunce. aro nevertheless uh

. firtviit'n tin tipjin Mo Hole.-

inuit tho IlBt of exclusive opera and other

of crenm-wlitt- o ollleers' ciotli with a velvety
- a i . . . ili lifittil iif tt (i lift fr. i n

fluriiici-'- i ii inline" tti
.Vt'l''lV- - otjmjf,. Bold embroider es or

Sliver nun biimik"-:- i'"'" "".-..i,-

knot designs. They am lined golil- -

coloted satin .ami tno neu sieovcn mm vaiiu
nvn nlairfintlV trlmlHC.

. , i n...lnt, nnetiiffln worn rn
cently at a Nordicn morning concert at tlio
WOluori-AHio- r t f

- i,"'"',
of tho same, opening over a lilouso of
cream-colore- d lace, mmppcu wiui uunuw
velvet bands. The circular skirt was un- -

. i mi. . mill tuifiiMillnir rnl It T

of tho jacknt wero covered with chinchilla
IUr. nllHUIlO Willi lllin nvtiiuu .v...'. j .1.. , 1... rxf tint I rrrn V li'mllfllCrOWIlUll IIIUH'UU IHIb "I '' v r. ..........'i itfltl vf.rv lintulHnmn
gray ostrich plumes, with a Urse oblonff

i directly in front. A largo d rcctoire muff

with black, complete this very elegant and
aiirac'iivu uuaiumu.

'Vfllr Alifint WntllPIl.
Mrs. James A. Oarileld, widow of thn lutft

PrnsMnnt OurnVld. hofl uono to South
Florida. Her health iH dellcute.

ma 'Vll.,1.. mlin la sitist l f Ml 0.'n1ttl
lest member of tho French colony living
Ul IjOUlian, HIIliWn ui .uimnw tn
rentaurant buHlneHi. Sho bcKan her money-makin- g

1" a small chophouHe.
. . ...imilmnlliiir nf llin tlltlf,, ntiirn. t i inn , . t,,m, . ..v... ...

Manchester, who Is now visiting iter at hor
i homo in Louisiana, Is herself very rich and
I owns three of the llnest plantations lu all

tho Kouth. tho llavenswood, thu Consuela
i and the Wakullold.
I , .....-..(.,...- Unliiinnl ,VI V, , i lu In

break tho bottlo on tho bow of tho new
battleship Ohio, Is a stepdaughter of Gov.
ernor Nash of Ohio anil tho chief society
womun of tho present administration in
thnt state.

Miss Octavia Coskallno Carroll, whoso
death was recently reported from Port
Said, was a direct descendant of Carroll of
Carrollton, and ono of the founders of the
Holland unnioii aim uuumuuiB m inu
Itevolutlon.

Thn German empress Is an exceptionally
skillful amateur photographer, and she has
a most Interesting collection of oletures.

' The empress takes snap shots at tho court
' festivities and sho has secured u photo-
graph of thu crown prlnco when he ap-

peared for tlio first tlmo on parado as a full
officer of tlio guards.

The engagement ring of the. now Mrs
Vunderlillt was as unpretentious as every-
thing in connection with the engagement
and with the wedding. It whs a simple

i i mix with two stones, a sapphire aiW a
diamond, neither very large, with the
familiar dlugonul setting, a much more
simple ring thnn that of many young
llaiK'i'S without a protonsc of wealth.

It seems that Mr. Wins, the wif or
Mliiiigan'H new governor, hail a hand in
shupliiK the pronuiuiunu'iiiii agalmit the
cigarette, whli li formed a part of iln- In- -

augural message She 1ms .icen eoniiiiti'd
for sumo years with an industrial home f.r
girls, and lia foui d in.n lu glrN ,i

there to he habit ml clgiifft tieer M r
over flu has n ned that glr i who hnvo the
cigarette habit fixed rarely renpoiid to tne
efforts for reformation,

THE VIGILANT WOMAN.

By MARGARET L BRICGS.

(AUi ltKliiTS 11HSHHVKD.)

Tin.' vltflliitieo of tin wotiuiti who hopi's to get tlio bost thltis out of
llfo must ln clorinil. It must tu nhvnys tllieotoil townnl tlio vital mutter
of lar own lienltli. Tills Is found to bo titu- - of wives nnd
mothers, but If It Is truo of theiii, It Is t'quiilly true of tho younger
women, beenuso If they disregard health when they nre youu;; they pay
tho penalty lu mature years. Incessant work nud Incessant worry sum
up the history of millions of women. We look upon the devotion of n
woman to her home nnd children ns n beautiful thlnu'i It Is beautiful, the
moro enrnest the woman the greater the beauty of It, but If this woman
Is earnest about tho dally routine nnd disregards her own health. It is it

zeal without sense and hns a sure reaction.
One of the great pities of life Is that ill health conies to Just the

women who do not seem to deserve It; women whose lives are useful.
One should havo great sympathy for the woman who boldly offers up

all llfo nnd strength on the altnr of household cares and in the rearing
of her children, hut sympathy alone will not bring buck lo the womun
tho health she stictiilces so freely, It will not help her to complete her life
work: we can bo sorry for her all we like, but unless we can Induce her to
realize the mistake she Is making, her family will lose her help Just nt the
time they need It most. It does not necessarily follow that such n woman
will work ami worry herself Into an untimely decline, but II does menu
that she will unlit herself for being tho kind of mother ami helpmate who
rounds out the characters of her children and makes her home un nttructlvo
place.

Women expect to fade; they seem to anticipate II. .lust a little of thnt
eternal vigilance they show toward their tuntlly given to themselves will
keep them well preserved to mature years, nnd fortify them for n peaceful
and happy life in advanced age. liow Inllnitcly more N such n life
thnn the one thnt wears women out with the worries of every day breaks
them down physlenlly at thirty.

Volumes aro written these days about the duties of women, and about her
mission lu life, but the real gospel of woman's success Is the gospel of health.
All things may be added lo the llfo Mint Is founded on the basis of perfect
health. Hut how shall a woman be healthy who has some disorder of the
feminine organism, nnd whose physicians are unable lo glvo her the treatment
that cures. Any phjsielnn will prescribe for u woman that Is ill, and few
of them ever give permanent help to a woman with a serious displacement
or other leal trouble of t his nature. It does Indeed look hopeless to wo-

men who want to be well and strong and who lose sight of the one way that
lias helped so many other women.

The real help for all such troubles Is found lu Lydlit 10. I'jiikham'H Vege-

table Compound. The woman who looks askance at .Mrs. Pinkhain's medi-

cine and tries all other methods will rreullze some day tho truth of tills state-
ment. Why can she not take warning from the multitude of women who
have struggled all their lives long with uterine disorders and left behind them
to their children a legacy of nervousness and a memory of misery.

There is no fact more, absoluto than that Lydla H. lMukuum's Vegetable
Compound Is nature's Ideal assistant in building up ami strengthening the
female organism, enabling it to throw oil' disease, calming the nervous ten-

sion nnd bringing health wherever It is used.
Let the woman who prides herself on her vigilance search out the truth

of these statements. There Is nothing which will do so much to help he.r

dim In t :t it her usefulness toward hor family as uctiratc knowledge of how to
preserve her health at every crisis lu h- -r life.
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